Issue 1 Summer Term — 23rd April 2020
• I hope that you are keeping well and enjoying this lovely weather—when I am out with my husband

walking Coco—we see many people exercising and I have met a few of you on Bookham Common—at a
2m distance, of course!
• Keep working on the adventure playground models, (maximum size 50 x 50cm). Don’t forget the designs
and consider working in a rainbow in some clever way! When school re-opens, you will be invited to
bring them in. Lots of house points to be earned here!
• Home School Learning—I hope this is going well—we do appreciate that you are not teachers and the
idea is that the child should be able to complete work set with guidance from you. If they cannot manage
the work then do let us know via the year group email. Similarly if they are finishing the work quickly to a
high standard regarding quality, quantity and accuracy, do use one of the very many website suggestions
that have gone out to extend their learning. There is no expectation that you print off worksheets;
children can work on paper or in a notebook. May I please remind you that your child needs to submit
work weekly; one piece of writing and one piece of maths (this should be the maths homework if it’s been
set by the ELT teacher) via the dedicated year group email address that is monitored by a team of
teachers. Staff will respond within 48 hours. I hope that you are enjoying the Loom videos; here is the
link to one from me for all the children where I read a mischievous poem that I know they absolutely
love. https://www.loom.com/share/6aeed34d264344c8b505285ac742c6cd
• There is a lot of wonderful cultural media free online at the moment so do take a look at just a few
examples of what is available in the box below. A big thank you to Mrs Mumby for putting this together.
• Look at the two lovely pieces of art work that Chloe, Emily G, Emily T, Alice, Adelyn & Elodie created with
Mrs Foran during the holiday—thanks for the idea Alba Coupe! You will see this art on permanent display
in the Hall on your return.
• Don’t forget that reading books, for both free readers and colour banded books can be changed daily in
the Green Room at 1.15. Oxford Owl also have a fantastic selection of e-books for all primary aged
children. Just click on this link https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/

Cultural Capital
At this difficult time, it is good to have something that you can do or watch as a family. There is so much wonderful,
cultural media that is now free online. Here is our first weekly roundup of a few of these. We hope you get the
opportunity to enjoy some of them whilst you are safe at home.
Virtual Museum Tours
https://www.familydaystriedandtested.com/free-virtual-tours-of-world-museums-educational-sites-galleries-forchildren/
Roald Dahl Museum
https://www.roalddahl.com/museum/visit/virtual-museum-tour
Royal Opera House
https://www.youtube.com/royaloperahouse
West End Theatre Shows
https://www.westendtheatre.com/25921/news/can-i-watch-a-west-end-show-on-tv/

This year's Schools' Triathlon was due to take place on 3rd May but has been postponed, and will potentially
be held at Cranleigh and Charterhouse schools in September instead. We have 16 Raleigh teams from
across KS2 registered for the event (64 children in total).
Given the delay, the organising charity Restless Development, has set up a "Tri This At Home" challenge
which culminates in a virtual "triathlon" for the registered teams on 28th June. This may replace the
September events if they can't go ahead. The Challenge runs between now and 28th June and consists of 3
events - running, hopping and star jumping. These are all designed to be easily done in gardens, and the
aim is to see how many points each team can accumulate by doing these activities each day.
Over the last week I've been helping Restless Development produce a short video clip to promote the "Tri
This At Home" Challenge. I wanted to share the video we've produced as the team featured is our Year 6
boys' team - TriTastic (George, Edward, William & Josh)! They will become one of the main "faces" of the
Schools Triathlon over the coming months, helping to promote the virtual challenge, and encouraging
children to take part. This is a fantastic opportunity to encourage our 16 Raleigh triathlon teams to remain
active for a good cause, as they will continue to raise funds which will now be channeled into helping the
developing countries Restless currently support, to get back on their feet post Covid-19.
The video was launched on social media channels on Tuesday evening, just click here to view. There are
approx 4000 children registered for the May triathlon events so this will go out to all of them. This is a
fantastic piece of PR for the Raleigh - the boys are all wearing their Raleigh t-shirts and hopefully will help
generate enthusiasm for the Challenge across all the competing schools. Jim Sewell, Restless
Development's lead organiser is massively appreciative of our help.
Article by Liz Cass (Parent/Governor)

